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CEMENT BOARD

The Mult i -Purpose Bui ld ing Board
' Tested to BS 476 Part 6 & 7 (Class 'O")
* Moisture Resislance
' Thermal& Sound Insulation
* lmpact Besistance



TECHNICAL DATA

Foster Cement Board is a cement-bonded particleboard,
It is manufactured from composilion ol TOol" porlland cement,
25%limber,3% water and 29o chemical substance,

Foster Cement Board is most suitable building board
for exlerior and inlerior wall conslruction, floor, ceiling,
roof sarking or general purposes, 11 provides the obvious
choice for cosl etfective and low maintenance facades
that not only exhibit a unique beauly but also help protect
against lluclualing temperature lo reduce energy cosls,

. Firc Resislance - Rated as Class
' Fungi and insecl resislance
. Excellent sound insulation
'Environmental l  endly
. Slructurally slrcng
' Easy workability
. Heal insulation
' Cosl ellective

- Durability

"o'

1220 x 2440 mm

8, 9,  10,  12,14,16,
18, 20, 22, 24nm

Slindard Size

99!!tC Thlckness

Oimension Tolerance

8 - 10mm
12 - 18mrn
20.24mm

1300 ko/m3a 10%
Tensile strength at bending
Mod4qs qlEleg!&!!v04qEL
Tensile slrength perpendicular
1o the board Dlane

11Nln!,
> 6000 N/mm,

O.8O N/mm'?

9 - 1510

< 0.65%

EquiLD!q! l!SE!!Ie
Thickness swelling all6r 24 hrs

Water absorption after 24 hrs 8.00%

0.14 wm"C

30-32dB

Coeflicient of heat
conductivilv {k)
Sound trool ievel
Alkalinitv 12 pH

Diagonal r 4.0 mm
Lenglh^ /idlh r 2.0 mm

Thickness Toleance

* 1,2 mm

Slandard size 1220 x 2440 mm
Thickness(mm) tdlqte!

8 31 10.43
9 35 11.78
10 39 13.13

47 15.4212
54 18.18
62 20.88

18 70 23.57
20 7A 26.26

a5 2A_62
24 93 31.31

" weighl lo erance approximalely 10%
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APPLICATION RANGE

ROOF SARKING
Foster cement board can be used for rool sarking lhat acts as a barricade
1o prevent waier lrom leaking inlo the building.

CEILING
Foster cement board is a male al thal absorbs very lillle heal lrom lhe
oulside atmospheic. Th s not only helps lo keep lhe building cooler bul
also eneruy saving.

INTERIOR
Foster cement board is used
for many iniernalpurposes. l t
can be applied as lhe inlerior
decoral ive board,  sound
absorpl ion board, par i i t ion
board etc, ll absorbs paint in an
enduring way and accepls all
kinds o1 conventional rendering
plasterlng, decoEtive malerials

INSTALLATION GUIDE
Foster Cemenl Board 12 or 16mm thick

Prepare bearing svucture by using stee or
t imber l rame, spar not less lhan 6ocm,
recommended lo use double frame on the

Laying the board begins wilh lhe Vvhole board
in th€ comer along with purlin. lt is necessary
to lel  diate the board 5-10mm wide joint  10
avoid the change ol their dimension under
inlluence ol humidity and thermal constrainl.
Fastening the board by screwing, use screw
wilh 35mm length for board 12mm thick and
45mm for 16mm lhick. Pre-bo ng is

For oulsr purlin, leave the dislance of each
screw is reclmmended al200-300mm and nner
punin is 300-40omm.
To avoid cracking on lhe edge ol board, scrcwing
on the edge should leave the dislance around
30'35mm in lenglh and 75-80mm in widlh.
Filling dilalation joint by using Polyurethane
maslic. To save the maslic, place lhe backing
rod before insedion of mastic.

FLOOBING
Foster cement board is able to suslain
heavy weight and can wilhsland heavy
mpacl on lhe mate al. The floo ng
system can be used internally and

EXTEBIOB APPLICATION
The outslanding ol Fosler cemenl
board's feature, which can withstand
alllype ol wealher condition.
Foster cement board can be applied
as exiernalwall, floor structure, wall
c ladding, preJabr cated panel,  bolh
single sk n and foam sandwich
application.



BASIC INSTALLATION GUIDE

Cutling This can be done easily by using a hand saw or an eleclronic saw We recommend users
to use a diamond cutter minimum 4 inch dlameter apply with 30-60 m/s rclational speed. To
fin sh the edge, simply use sand paper.

Fosler cemenl board can be drilled by using hispeed boring bil. We recommend users 10
drilllrom the back ol board 10 guard the decoaled surface.

8-1omm thick can be naildireclly wilhout prc-dilling process. In case of using timber lfame,
air slapling machine is recommended.

Screwthrough timber lrame - Recommendlo use screw wilh 4.2mm diameier and 35-55mm
lengih in both hodzontal and verlical used. Screw should be
llushed into timberlrame at leasl 2/3mm of ts length.

Screw through sleelframe - Recommendlo use screw wilh 3.9mm diameier and 22-33mm
length. The pre-boring is required for board more than 12mm
thickness.

The minimum thickness ol board lo be fixed by stapllng should be 12mm and only for vedically
positioned such as wall syslem. lt is not approp ate to apply on ceiling ol decline planes.
The staples should be place under 40o angle parallello the board.

While installing Foster cemenl board, users should leave a space belween boards al least
5mm and ioint by using flexible mastic material such as polyufethane. For cost saving,
recommend lo use backing rcd placed under masllc malerial.

Can be coated by using lacquer, polyurethane or silicone. ll userc plan to use il in humid
areas, we recommend painled or lamination melhod io prolecl the board Jrom humidity.

Fosler cemenl board can be painled wilh acrylic, waler base or solvent colour, For users
who desire lo use oil painl, metallic painl or epoxy, please conlacl manulaclurer be{ore
applying it onto the board. The boad should nol be painied when il is wel or oily. To prevent
wa|ping ol lhe board, in the area that has too much diflerence lemperalurc between lhetronl
and the back ollhe board, should applyconlacl primerlor bolh side.

The wallpaper that has high flexibility is recommended and applies wilh glue to attach the
walloaoer lo lhe board.

Drl l i lng

Nailing

Screwing

Coating

Palnting

Stapling

Joint Treatment

Wallpapering

Cover by ceramics - Ceramiccan be covered by using cementglue. Be caretulnotto place over the joint ol the

Disclaimer Clause

Foster believes lhe information conlained within 10 be true and accurate ai lhe lime of prinling. Foster makes no
warranty, expressed or implied based on this literature and assumes no responsibilily for consequenlialor incidental
damages in the use of lhese products and syslems descrbed, including any waffanty ol merchantabiliiy 10 lilness.
Inlormation contained here is forevallation only

FOSTER ASIA PACIFIC PTE LTD
21 GulAvenue Jurong Town
Singapore 629661
Tel:  (65)6861 6611 Fax: (65)6861 0222
E-Mail: sales@f ostergroup-com.sg
http://www.loslergroup.com-sg

For saes enqu es conlacl:


